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tJT WHO ALWAYS YELLS "SIGN .HIM" SHOULD BE MADE TO SUFFER WITH A WAR TAX
?SBtJRGH SUCCEEDS IN LOSING

'

OTHER GAME TO OUR PHILS WHILE
ISMOKETOWN PHILOSOPHER WEEPS

ero, Sentenced Witness All Games Played by
Callahan's Clan, Says Material Is Too Green

i at This Time of the Year
V? VI A' LOT of renl lllslllo stuff W11H Hlllllral In tlin nrnsa linv vnilnrrlnv nflnf l'lllol.iii-tl- i

?M ,.....,, ..

fc4,",f , 8Uccccdrd '" Ios'"B "'0 second Rnino of the scries to tho Phils. Tlio Smokotown
r 'philosopher sunk his teeth Into his stotrle, woarlly looked over tho battlefield und

Aiy,pc1 a tcar from ,1,s c'c Tlicn ll0 faced tho tollers nnd spoko ns follows:
.lty- - "This sad spectacle-- Is not tho worst thine that will hnnpen In my younc life.
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grief Is not caused the disaster staKcd rlcht beforo my very cyei,
shudder to think of what will happen In tho future. I am a person of peace.

lljlovo to travel alotiB tho tranquil byways of rest, happiness and comfort, but I
fear my wish will not bo granted. I havo been sentenced to observe, scrutinize.

lUWll flKAH .mttr.ik n.1.1 ..( la ....a. .I.... ..an.nl. . 1. ttlaa I .. 111 . t. I It .. .11

5,ineea all season, and tho only Inflictions I will miss aft thosp called oft by tho,.. tW.nl.AM -- . T.I- - ..... I ,... I ... .. .
jri " " " iuu 'u mo nuinnno society nasn i jurisdiction over nan cuius.

tA T
. ...w , (,,. i,, ,,, ,,ij itinu uil in; iiui UIU 1IU1 llll'Vl Wlll'll

ftyi Pittsburgh scored two runs In tho fourth inning and took tho lead over tho Phils?
sfcf ou dId rf0T An'l lllllt '"'' all. You Won't seo mo shouting my head off when

'i. margin between tho teams Is so small. As soon as wo aro fifteen runs to tho
' , good I will solemnly announce that tho Pirates nro about to win a ball came, and

Z . V.hnn T tnlfrKf ...nL'n Limn HntA T .1n 1.... ...1 . 1. . .. 111 I ... Tilllr .w. .,i,b". niiw r.v1111; iniwu, 1 UUII I ItllUW iMIUIl HUH UUy Will CUII1U, UUt 111lV" ta tYim. ti'Via. If n.lin.i rv. 1. .. 1..... At 1. . -- .! I . . I.. .!.
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' World, and if Climes wn wmiM linvn ntinthnr nntiMiii-i- TVfivlnr

defiantly through tho soggy atmosphere. AVc are llko a sprinter running n maru- -
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thon. It can't bo dono.

""DUT don't think I panning the club. Far be It from that. Thosn
--' words of sorrow arc for myself nnd I need them. However, It mun

bo remembered that Jimmy Callahan has a gang of kids working for him,
and as soon as they get seasoned tho other clubs will havo to step some.
Tho only vets In tho outfield and they aro too far away to bo of any
value. The youthful Infield has a tendency to go up In the air at critical
times and It puts on Its llttlo act In every game."

The Pirates Just HAD to Lose That Game to the Phils
to tho Plrato clan these days is just one darn defeat after another. No

1 matter how good they look, thero always comes a time when tho balloon goes
up and every ono climbs aboard. Yesterday an effort was made by tho Phils to
help tho visitors along. No matter what ono may think of the homo-tow- n boys.
It cannot be said that they are not kind-hearte- Klg, generous Gavvy Cravntli
showed his kind, sweet disposition In tho fourth Inning when ho dropped old Bill
Hlnchman's liner nnd allowed Old Hill to rest his weai;y legs on first. Then Krk
Mayer, In his usual open-hearte- d manner, lobbed a lovable bender right In tho

roovo for Bunny Brief, and Bunny, with tears In his eyes, thanked Krk for his
kindness with a wallop that almost ruined a bleacherlto In tho left field four-b- it

section. Krk also tried hard to lend his assistanco to the guests In tho third,
Then he endeavored to throw tlio ball Into center field when Max Carey swiped

second. But all of these efforts wero made In vain. Tho visitors wero too gentle
to tako advantage of them.

In tho meantime, a youngster labeled Grimes was hurling swell ball nnd tho
local prides wero swinging llko tho old barn door on tho farm. In four frames
only two mc.islyhlls wero registered and six of our heroes bit tho dust via tho
vliiff-whl- ff route. But Mr. Grimes was not satisfied with that. Ho Insisted on
adding a military touch to tho sceno and suddenly developed an acuto eyo which
qualified him for highest honors In marksmanship. Beginning with tho fifth,
every time he hurled tho ball ho rarely missed a bat, and oery time ho hit ono the
ball bounced fur, fur ,away. Everybody In the Phils' line-u- p had a shot at tho
accurate pegging, nnd when tho smoko cleared away Mr. Grimes had been carried
off and tho high-salarie- d athletes working for Mr. Moran had chalked up four
perfectly good tallies.

AMU. MItiLEB, leeently plucked from tho forest primeval, supplanted
fallen Grimes, but ho, too, proved to bo a sharpshooter. Ho almost

knocked the bats out of tho Phillies' hands and allowed but seven hits and
four tallies In thrco and two-third- s innings.

The Umpires Put in Another Busy Day and Use the Tinware
AS WE havo mentioned many, many times In tho past, no player ever has won

Xian argument with an umpire on the ball field. It can't bo done, nnd it's about
time to get hep. Milton Stock perpetrated a terrlblo blunder In thoislxth ver.e
When ho hurled his bat violently to the ground to express dlspleasuro at one of
Qulgley's original versions of a strike. Now Mr. Qulglej' Is paid to do tho guess-
ing for both teams nnd he needs no assistanco. Our Milton should havo known
that, but, as tho fellow says. It's never too lato to learn. Milt learned his lesson
all right, but he selected the wrong time. Ho should havo mado a date with Qulg
to meet him some morning and then get next to tho dope. Then ho could have
been chased out of town If necessary and It would not have affected the ball game.

But It was extremely bum headwork to get sore when there was no chance to
get away with It. Bancroft was out of the line-u- p with an Invalid leg and a sub
Was sitting In for him. That weakened the club to a certain extent, and Stock
should have mado a heroic effort to 1 cumin with his playmates. On tho second
strike he bounced his bat off tho ground nnd was spoken to by Mr. Qulgley. That
Should havo been warning enough, for It showed that tho guesser wus soro and
no further iough stulf would bo tolerated. But Milt's sunny disposition went under
a cloud and when It emerged ho was on his way to tho exit.

PAT, who was canned Monday, also had a few words to sayMANAGKIt
to tho home pinto to Interview the umpire. There was only

ono umpire thero, but It wasn't Pat's fault. He would havo Interviewed
every ono on tlio National Keaguo staff If necessary, but he was handi-
capped by other assignments mado by Mr, Tener, However, Moran kept
within tho law and said Just enough to keep himself In tho combat.

Niehoff Pulls Sensational Play and Scores a Run
greatest play oer put over on the home lot occurred In the seventh Inning,THE It demonstrates to a certain extent why the Phils aro a good ball club.

They never overlook an opportunity and work best while tho: enemy sleeps. In
.the Inning referred to Nlohoff opened with a double to left. McGofllgan dumped n.

.W sacrifice bunt down the first-bas- e line nnd Fiazer, Miller and Blgbco tore after tt.

T. Eraser was tho luckv cuv. Ho grabbed the ball and mado a pretty throw to Brief.
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retiring tho runner by a step. In tho meantime, Niehoff was tearing for third, but
instead of stopping ho kept on to tho plate. Oscar Dugey, who nover misses a
tt ..!. u ,,u thn tlilrii-li.is- o coachlnir lino and noticed that tho homo nlato was as

.jjr (barren as Port Indian, Pa,, on Sunday, Ho sent Niehoff homo and Bert arrled
'"f ."before tho enemy Knew wnai nau uuppeneu. u. is seiuuin ui.ii. u. man scores ironi

''second on a sacriflco bunt nnd the play made Pittsburgh look qutto sad Indeed.
But the rookie Infield again concentrated on one man and again It foozled.

Another peculiar play occurred In tho first inning. Again the Pirates wero the
victims, and It was because Balrd hit the ball too hard. Ho busted one of Mayer's

JM'fast ones on tho nose and sent It on a lino to left field. Tho ball hit tho fence
.i'rMwiiv, ni.i. fnrrn that It bounced back almost to third base and tho runner was
iVjSk held on second. It was a perfect bank shot from the fence to Stock. Had Balrd
rS ?.W f Vint bnll lust a trifle easier It would havo bounded Into tho bleachers for a

$V B Jiome. run. But it Is hard to tell what to do unless you study tho dope first.

I'l Phils missed Bancroft yesterday, and the chances are they will missTHE more than that beforo the season Is over. Davy sprang a charloy
liorso nnd his leg Is so sore he can hardly walk on It. Ho waa troubled
With that same ailment down South, nnd Trainer Mike Dee Is working
hard to get him In shape for tho series with Chicago the latter part of
the week.

Dubuc Pitching Good Ball for Salt Lake
EAN DUBUC, former star pitcher for the Detroit Tigers and one of the best
hitting twlrlers in the big leagues during his stay, still Is able to drive out his

'."Meties In tho pinches. A few days ago, working for Salt Lake City against San
, the big Frenchman blanked the Seals for ten Innings and In Salt

.f i Lake's half of the extra framo Dubuo scored Hannah, his battery mate, with a
ng double. Dubuc's opponent In the mound duel was Rubo Oldham, a former

team mate of Jean's when he was working for Jennings. Red McKee and Baker,
-- time members ot tne Tigers caicning man, taw oorvice lor oan rrancisco.

K'?

o struck out she and Oldham seven.
saw service In the encounter, Orr holding down shortstop

Lake and Pick playing third for the Seals. Orr had only two chances and
them cleanly, while Pick took care of six out of seven chancps.

Jennings's team still is weak In the pitching department, and with two of his

n

,t

s twirling such gllt-ea- oaii in a jiubb a& league it snouiu cause Jiugney,
painful moments. Dubuc, always erratic, walked only five men and Oldham
d free transportation to three. ,

Three-Fingere- d Brown Going Strong in Minors
LLECTIONS of the old Cub machine, suggested by tho presence here with
Pirates of Frank Schulte, offer the further reflection that the once great

Brown Is still some pitcher, although no longer in the big show. The
red marvel is going strong In the American Association with Columbus,

his last appearance In the box allowed Milwaukee but one run, thus helping
is, Joe Tinker, to make a .clean sweep of the series,

an Association scribes declare tnai me oia reiiow is aisning out a prime
et "noodle" hurling. The strike-ou- t column never Is breaking into two
It seems, but while the hit column sometimes Is, the run column generally

Wtiloh always helps some In the general decision. It is merely a repetition
thai relates to the, ability of .truly great huriers to hang on many

wr, studying in natters ana wojiung tne
''4tu..i.uuLi..; ' Jftfii liMbjJfo&&&irtr" '.
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WAR CANNOT HEAD

INDUSTRIAL SPORTS

Working-me- n

to Re

apparently have the
call In the athletic world today, nnd tills

branch lias linen making remarkable prog-ips- s.

Basketball, soccer, football, bowling,
etc.. have their own quota of followers, but
It Is to tlu national pastime that tho work-Ingm-

devote the greatest attention. The
Industrial l League Is now In Its
nfth rainpalgn, which, by the way, prom-

ises to be the most notewotlhy In its his-
tory This year there wero so many ap-

plicants seeking franchises that a slxteen-rlu- b

circuit of two divisions, eight clubs In
each section, wan organized.

liven with such a big circuit, nil thoso
applying for admission could not be sup-
plied, and tlio left-ove- havo slneo been

of playing In a leaguo As a result of
tho efforts of a number of Interested Indus-

trial fans, a new Industrial venturo is about
to bo launched.

Tho circuit will be composed of cither
eight or ten teams, Seven franchises havo
alieady been accepted Among tlieso are
John T. I.evler & Sons. Baxter, Kelly &
Faust, C'olllngswood Mills and Joseph

& Sons. The other three aro withheld
at this time. A meeting will be held this
week, and nny Industrial establishment
seeking to enter should get In touch with
Thomas Scott, CIO Hast Thayer street, or
phono Kensington 2897 J for further Infor-
mation. Tho opening games aro expected to
be played two weeks from Saturday.

Up to date the war has had little. If nny,
cllect upon the playing strength or schedules
o any of the minor leagues, but ono league
that has felt the loss of Its players has

to disband This is tho Schuylkill
Valley League, composed of Pottstown, n,

fonshohocken, Spilng City and
I'hoenlxvllle Tho opening date was se-

lected, and next Saturday was fixed for In-

augural clay. Hut so many players hao
enlisted that tho managers havo decided to
disband for tho season.

KING

B Four luxurious body .

H models mounted on the IH famous King sixty H
HJ horse-powe- r chassis IH adopted for light arm- - HJ
HJ ored cars liy tlio U. S. HJ
HJ Army and U. S. Marine HJ
H Corps. HJ

If to $2150 IB
md. ' DITSOIT JjB

I KING CAR I
AGENCY

H SI8.S20 North Droad Street H
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PETER & CO. MERrnAjn
TAILORS

1ITH ft MARKKT. ENTRANOB ON 11TB
. K. COH. TU AND ABOU 8TS.

A. C. Night
Darby Ciuper s. Younc Joe Uorrell

Mike Hums va. Johnny Htlmer
Joe Dillon v. Jlmmr Carton
Wulljr Nelioo vs. l'liil Kyun

Jack Coakey : Charley Daicert

NATIONAL LKAGUK PARK

v. PITTSBURGH
GAME AT S:S0 P. H.

Box Beats on Bale at (Umbels' and Spaldlnn.

DEVON HORSE SHOW
lY3p.3l,iMHIEI,2

MOVIE OF A MAN WITH A TABLE
CONSULTS rVROfviLLG- - "Pururifwiue "OH HfiRe'TtS- - (LOOKS

IMPORTATION PUR CONCaRNINO
CENTifAL ,.ty

Tis-'Trai-

A.0SE.S (decides
president

INFORMATION
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Baseball Among
Crowded Guards,

quiring Another Circuit

$1585
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By LOUIS H. JAFFE- -

TKNDLKR suffered nn injured left
IOOtK whllo training for his scheduled
setto with Louisiana at tho National to-

night In tho wlndup of tlio special show of
the Newsboys' Association. As a lcsult this
contest has been scratched off tho program.
Jack Ilratton, tho California featherweight,
who proved himself a teultlc puncher in a
bout with Jack Uoylo Monday night, may
appear in tho flnalo against a worthy op-

ponent. Patsy llroderlek and Kddlo O'Keefe
also will bu absent among participating
boxers. Brodcrlck was paired off with
Jimmy McCabo and O'Keefo was to hao
met Bobby Reynolds, so tlio matchmaker
has bracketed McCnbp and Reynolds for the
sixth number. Seernl times efforts wero
mado to bring Reynolds nnd McCabo to-

gether, and tho mix should prove nn in-

teresting one. Followers of both are mani-
festing much Interest In tho Reynolds-Mc-Cub- o

match, and many wagers havo been
mado on tho result. Another star bout will
bo put on.

Harry Dougherty will mako his return
appearance hi tho ring after a forced re-

tirement because of poor eyesight, when
ho encounters Freddy Oooilman. "Skoodles"
Is expected to substitute for Jimmy Green
ngalnst 'Frisco Legs, and, whllo It may
result In a comedy conflict,, they will de-

cide tho winner on their merits. Franklo
Klein and Joe Lavlngo nro matched for
tho second bout, and Frankle Ray will
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that
all tires be
with It

require the gift
of to see

this is true.
never

It on wet pave-
ments and like a
cake of soap on the
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tpen tho against Johnny Tic-ma- n.

D.irby Ctmper founil Younc Joa rtorrell to be
n real Inuali niipoiu-n- t ncvt-r.- ceiks ago and
tho Hmoky Hnllow battler may flnil tho Italianmure of a tarlar when they put on an
entoro at thn ltrnailwav tomorrmv nlKht Alike
Iluriii Ih to bi Johnny Stinger's opponent In tho
wnil Jon Dillon s. Jimmy Carson. Wally

elion . Phil rtan nnd Jack fo.il.Icy b.Lharloy D.iguert are thrto bantam tills.

lolinnv Kllunnn's next match will be withI.ddlu WiiIIjih, of HrooklMi, ut Detroit, Satur-day nlKht "I lio bout Ih scheduled for telarounds Wallace rcicnlly .went the d

limit with llrnnv Leonard in this city, hut Kll..lull" Is irp-iu- d to atop Yvallaiu oer tho dozenHeSNluli routt

Clmrler Mhlto will Kh J50.0O to th Hedir bo wins a nult aaalnst tholleach Hon I of t'hlc.mo for tint sum. Whitewas refund! nicominodatlona at tho North Sldahostelry on two occasions und ho has Btartcdsuit fur damages.
Jnlinny C'niilnn finally may admit that he Is

throiiKli n a boxer and hasn't the ability towin b.iik tlin biintnm crown now held b ivtevHerman nnd which In- - lost to KM Williams.
Herman nocr wn ncrnst-- of bolni? a knocker-ou- t

until be stopped 1'oulon In less than three
rounds at Itailne, Wis., tho other night.

lienor Knufman la tho caliber of a second
who maucs bouts morn interesting for rlncaldHspectators than tho boxers In action. Kaufman
Is a regular comedian and his

keep the fans within earshot In coodspirits, especially when a contest Is

rtennv Leonard has knocked out his last fouropponents and he appears to bo the hardest- -

It May Happen
to Yours

on skidding tires
into a disastrous crash

Stop endangering
life as well as the
of others. When

streets are wet, always "chain
car to safety." Take no chances.

all four tires with

eed skid' Chainsl
The ONLY Positive Safeguard Against Skidding

Safety demands
equipped

Weed Chains.
doejjn't

second sight
why Rub-
ber slips grips.

slides
roads

moistened hands.

performance

whirled

your
lives

your

Rubber lacks thei
ability

to prevent skidding,
while Weed Chains holdi
on like bull dog, pre--1

vent and
slip. both front
and rear tires with
Weed Do it
today before it's tooi
late.

A Complete Stock All Size For All Make, and
Stylet of Tire. For Sale Qy

Gaul. Derr
Shearer Co,

DISTRIBUTORS

217 North Broad Street
Philadelphia
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Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

xr.W YORK I'rankle riiims. .Jersey City,
, won from Joe Lynch, .New lork,

IIO4. In ten rounds At llixloud, welter-uelc-

chaninlon of France, 153. outfounht
Kid (iraes, .Mtlnnukee, 15Se, In len rounds,

IIOSTOX Johnny Dundee, Xew York, won
referee'a ileeli-lo- oier Chirk Mmlrr. Mcran-Io- n,

Til., In twelve rounds.

punching boier In recent years. Packey Horn-me-

Itlchle Jllteliell, Charley Thomas and Eddie
Shannon have been knocked off In rotation.

Johnny Klllmne va. Ilrnny Leonard would be
thn feature bout of tho season, nnd indications
point to their meeting; if not lu Philadelphia,
they aro bound to clash in Ualtlmore, New Vorle
or Cedar Point. There aro ut least half a
do7en promoters, or wouldlike-to.b- o promoters,
willing to stoKe the contest It would prove
a monemaker. no matter where U would be
ataeed.

4 forward
Speeds

TLmken
Bearings
Throughout

COBB AND WHITTED CLOSE
UP TO THE BAT LEADERS

Jack Mclnnls Retains Third Position
Among tho American

Leaguo Sluggers ,

Joe Ilfnz, In blanking the A's ytfXtrtxr
only permitted four hits nnd Jack "Stuftv'!
Mclnnls got ono of tho blngles. There nno chango today In the race for baltin,
leadership In tho big leagues.

Hlsler, who Ih topping tho Johnson elrcult, got blanked In four visits to the tlauyesterday, but retains tlio lead by tonpoints. Ho Is followed by Speaker, whomntlo threo hits In tho gnmo at Cleveland
Tho positions of tho "first threo" n ij,,'

National Leaguo nro unchnngcil, javSmith, of St. Louis, is leading Geore.
Hums nnd Kddlo Itoush by a healthy margin. Heine Zimmerman, of tho (Hants
Ocorgo Whlttcd, of tho I'hlllles, aro 'clon
on tho heels of tho pacemakers.

Here Is how tho leading batters In thmajor, leagues stand today:
American MAntra:

riayer. Club O, A.n, n. If. a- -.
nfc Mi ........... Jill 13 RjSpeaker, Cleveland 27 00 in 'J?!

MMnnl. Iihlln M on it '?
NATIONAL I.KAGUR

riaser. Club
J. Smith, Ht. I,...
nnrnit, K. V......
Jloufth, Cincinnati.

O.
..17
..21
..17

GOLF
BASE BALL

u

The Mark
Quality
Throughout
The World

EVERY GOLFER
NEEDS

A Mashie

Mashie Niblic
We Have Them

$3.50 Each

The WITCH DIMPLE
balls this

season. heavy ball
with splendid driving quali-

ties and practically inde-
structible. The price
per dozen.

Golf Repair Shop main
floor with competent club-mak- er

charge.

Catalogue request

Spalding Bros.,

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

$iBi'S?&?!HMUsSsaki,v? "ijBt jTIiIIIIIIIIIIIh. tBm?KffllHH'

point Velie
Truck construc-

tion belongs the ideal and
exclusive standards the
four greatest makes the
truck industry.
With superiority material
features combined WHe exper-
ience and thoroughness work-
manship, long recognized
world over. fact that
makes Velie trucks choice
governments their most diff-
icult work.
What better money buy than
Timken-Davi-d Brown worm
gear drive, heavy duty Continen-
tal motors, four-spee- d transmis-
sion, steel raybestos clutches,
Timken bearings throughout, re-

movable tubular radiators, extra
heavy prcssed-stee- l frame, heavy

steel springs,
large wheels anfi powerful brakes.
Model ton, $2260; Mod-e- l

ton, $3300. Driver's
cab, headlights Prest-O-Lit- o

tank included, besides regu-
lar equipment

carry stock parts.
Call Velie Seirice
time, day night.

figure your transporta-
tion problems. prepared

make liberal time-payme- nt

arrangement wish

Nickel.Qirome, Bros.
L., Inc.

Vanackumj Steel
Construction

SPALDING
TENNIS

SMC

Dedstop

EVERY

LaRoche

506 N. Broad St.

Velie Motor CorporitloH
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